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I. Rationale/Introduction 

One of the aspects of development which serves as challenge both by the local governments and development 

workers is how to increase the earning differentials of the rural folks. One avenue of increasing its earning 

differentials is the development of indigenous industry. Hence, the study was undertaken. The significant result 

of the study can be a considerable feedback to policy makers and development workers alike. Umbay, a 

Barangay/village of Tago, in Caraga region of the Philippines where nipa (Nypa Fruticans) is in abundance was 

the site of the study.  From the nipa   fruit the local wine operators produced a local wine called in the locality as 

“Umbay wine”. It is marketed in the adjacent barangays and the Barangay Poblacion (township/village proper). 

Though, the production of this local beverage   still uses the traditional method but it is worth studying since it 

ushers village values of inventiveness, perseverance and pride in ones work. It is also worth studying for it 

illustrates the communal lore of the village in the traditional wine industry. Hence, the study.   

 

II. Statement of the Problem/The Research Question: 

The following are the specific inquiry the research had undertaken: 

1.  What are the business demographics of the wine operators in terms of? 

1.1 Capital; 

1.2 Type of Business; 

1.3 Competition; 

1.4 Marketing strategy; 

1.5 Venue of marketing; 

1.6 Government  sector support; 

1.7 Other sources of income; 

1.8 Processing and Preparation; 

1.9 Income from wine production; 

1.10  Method of production used; 

1.11 Advertisements ; 

1.12 Supply and demand; 

1.13 Bottling/packaging 

1.14 Price/Pricing; 

1.15 Quality of Umbay wine? 

2. What are the problems encountered in Umbay wine production? 

3. What is the extent of seriousness of the problems encountered ? 

4. What intervention scheme   maybe formulated to improve the production of Umbay wine? 

5. What are the cultural and aesthetic values of Umbay wine making? 

6 What is the futuristic direction of Umbay wine indigenous  industry? 

 

III. Materials and Methods 

The study used the descriptive design with survey, ethnographic, business analysis, case studies, focus group 

interview, and observations as the main approaches.  

Abstract: Umbay wine, the well-liked rural community beverage in Umbay is one of the answers in fighting 

rural poverty in the area due to is economic potentials for development in the areas of packaging and 

marketing.    The research was conducted to find out the village value of Umbay wine/or its usefulness, its 

problems and future directions. Ethnographic, survey and business analysis methods were used and proposed 

development intervention was provided. 
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IV. Research Findings 

The Profile of Umbay wine production: 

1. Capital 

The Umbay wine /operators distiller needs only minimal capital in order to be in business. The production 

inputs/requirements such: water, firewood’s, nipa saps were abundant in the site. For the gallons and 

containers the key informants were using the not expensive ones usually can be bought in the local 

grocery stores. The capital of the key informants was taken from their own personal savings. They have 

not engaged in credit from micro financing due to the limited capital it entails. Hence, it needs only a 

meager capital in this end there is a huge avenue for its development considering of its business potentials 

and widening market or supply driven outside the town of Tago. It can be deduced further that the 

business needs minimal capital although Umbay wine production is intensive which demands hard labor 

ever since due to the fact that the production is instituted in a very traditional or simple manner. Due to 

this hard labor the farmers were discouraged to indulge in it. Consequently the site has only 3 wine 

operators which own a traditional distillery.   

 

2. Type of Competition. 

The wine operators/processors encountered no stiff competition in the trade. There were only 3 wine 

operators in Umbay which  served in a quite relatively bigger market. The huge demand of Umbay wine 

in special occasions e.g. for healing rituals of the local shaman, for fiestas, wedding, festivals, death 

anniversaries, burial beverage, baptism , for folk medicine beverages and trade fairs or for daily / 

occasional consumptions made the Umbay wine in demand but with only 3 operators it could not supply 

the growing market. Moreover, commercial beverages is its number one competitor but considering the 

cultural and aesthetics values of Umbay wine, competition was not significantly noted during the conduct 

of the study. There are no new entrants to the business hence there are only three (3) producers which 

resulted in an increase of demands in the neighboring villages and in the township of Tago. Making the 

Umbay wine demands strenuous labor hence it discourages new entrants in the business.  

3. Marketing Strategy/Venues in Marketing 

The operators marketing strategy included direct selling to the community and the buyers will just pick 

up the wine order in the distillery/farm house. These buyers will also buy in “Kumprada” mode. It  can 

be deduced that there  were  wholesalers which later sell/retail in their “sari-sari” stores. Other attributes 

in selling the Umbay wine is on display during “Araw ng Tago” celebration in the Barangay display 

center. There is no need of other means of marketing strategy since it is in demand where it has only 

limited produce due the presence of only three wine operators. The limited marketing strategies  

employed were  due the fact that the produce could not cater to the growing needs of the community. 

There is no problem of transportation cost and so the common means of transportation for the  Umbay 

village to the town ship of Tago is Habal Habal and  with 2 jeepney from neighboring Sumo-Sumo.  

 

4. Government Support 

The respondents perceived that there was a limited support of DTI, DOST, DOT, LGU of Tago 

concerning increasing the production of Umbay Wine and also in the view of improving the technology 

used in making/processing Umbay wine.  Additionally the BFAR have mangrove conservation program 

which Umbay village have a potential to become a recipient.    

 

5. Other Sources of Income 

The other sources of income of the respondents/key informants includes: Bagong production (root crop 

of yam/taro family), coconut and rice farming and vinegar production. 

 

6. Processing and Preparation/Type of Method Used 

Preparing Umbay wine is done in traditional fashion. First, cutting the stem of a young nipa fruit. After 

which a bamboo container is to be placed for the sap /juice (tuba) .It will be harvested twice a day. The 

processing of the sap will be done in a traditional distiller. The distiller includes the following:  Pan (the 

water for cooling is placed/arranged). It has a unique function in controlling the heat from the fire (use 

for control of heat from the fire). Barrel, that served for distilling/cooking, this is the largest equipment 

in the distillery. Bamboo, at approximately 3 feet, that served as funnel (embodu) where the wine passes 

by/passes through in it. Sap is being put in the Barrel as distiller for cooking of the wine, and gallon 

where the Umbay wine is to be bottled or put in smaller container.  

7. Income from Umbay wine Production: 

The weekly income of the producers/processors of Umbay wine is from 1,700 to 2,000 Philippine pesos 

weekly since they were  only small processors despite of the huge demand of it. This is of relatively good 

income since the business needs a meager capital only.   
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8. Advertisement   
 Advertisement was not employed since there was a big demand in the local market that they have 

difficulty of coping with.  Despite the fact that Umbay wine is a rural village based industry moreover 

advertising can more be enhanced by using the social media.   

 

9. Supply and Demand of Umbay Wine 

There is a limited supply since there are only 3 processors to cope in the ever increasing demands 

especially in special occasions like Barangay fiesta, burial, and the like. The supply barely accommodate 

in the township of Tago and the neighboring Barangays or villages.  

 

10. Bottling and Packaging. 

The Umbay wine are just placed/put in small bottle (lipig), small galloons or container-ready for 

marketing/selling then. It is sold with no label in it.  

 

11. Price/Pricing. 

The price per gallon of Umbay wine is 100 pesos and 500 pesos for the container. Moreover the buyers 

can still bargain the price in lower cost.  

 

12. Type of Business  

The type of Business of Umbay wine producers is single proprietorship or simple called “small family 

business”. No other type of business observed such partnership and others. It is a household business 

then.  

 

13. Quality of Umbay Wine 

The taste of Umbay wine is relatively good since its alcohol content is relatively strong. Its aroma is also 

nice and the color is pleasing to the eyes/sight. Its color is clear; the liquid is clean and intoxicating due 

to its strong alcohol content.  

Table 1 

N=3 

Distribution of the Problems Encountered in Umbay Wine Production 
Indicator/Problems  Wt. Mean Description Rank 

Lack of Government 

Assistance 

2.50 LS  7 

Lack of Capital  1.75 NS   6 

 Lack of Buyer  1.73 NS   5         

Lack of Advertisement  1.72 NS   4 

Lack of Workers/laborers 1.70  NS   3 

Lack of Space 1.68 NS   2         

Huge competition 1.00 NS   1 

Grand Mean 1.72 NS  

Legend: 3.26-4.00 = Very Serious; 2.51-3.25= Serious; 1.76-2.50=Less Serious, 1.00-1.75=Not Serious 

Table 2 

Business Analysis in Umbay Wine Production and Propose Intervention Scheme  

Concerns 

Business Analysis   
Agencies to be 

Involved Best Practice Weak Points 
Interventions 

Plan 

Terrain for 

Improvement   

Lack of Assistance from 

the Government 

The Umbay wine Operators 

are self sufficient.  

Lack of assistance 

from the concerned 

Philippine agencies 

to market the 
Umbay wine to a 

bigger market.  

A terrain for 

inter-agency 

assistance is 

needed   

Private Sector 

should be  a 

Player in the 

business 

MLGU, BLGU, 

DOST, DOT, 

DTI 

Lack of Capital The capital of the Wine 
Operators are from their own 

savings  

Limited Capital Micro Financing  
for SMS 

Loan be 
provided 

   

Rural  
Banks 

Lack of display centers  The production of Umbay 

wine is limited to the 

growing demand of the local 
market 

Huge demand and 

limited supply 

Increase 

production 

New 

Technology 

Needed 

DTI 
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Lack of Advertisements No need of advertisings since 

the village wine is well 
known in the locality 

Advertisements  

can increase quality  
Production 

Advertisement  

of the Program 
Be devised 

Assistance from  

Local  
media 

PIA 

Lack of Workers  Since it is a family business 

the wine operators does not 

need additional workers  

Less workers will 

result in less output 

New Technology 

is recommended 

to increase 
production 

More workers  

to increase 

Production 

BLGU,MLGU 

Lack of Space  The operator’s does need 

additional space since the 
areas is spacious already. 

Spacious but needs 

new distiller 
technology 

Enhanced 

technology  be 
developed 

Enhanced 

technology be 
packaged 

DOT, LGU 

Huge Competition No competition noted Competition  is 

needed to have 

quality product 

Assistance from 

DTI is needed 

Assistance from 

DTI is needed 

MLGU, BLGU, 

DTI 

 

Table 3   

Strategic Directions of Umbay Wine  
Strategic  Directions /Business Forecasting   Strategies  Challenges  

Display Center for Umbay Wine be 

instituted 

Secure the assistance of DTI and the 

MLGU Planning office 

Lack of funding for the Display Center 

Promotion of Umbay Wine outside Tago Increase the Production rate/volume  
and improve the technology use 

Convincing the wine operators to use the 
new technology 

Availing assistance from DOST on modern 

technology 

Crafting a viable proposal for funding  Convincing the wine operators to use the 

new technology 

Availing Financial Assistance from LBP Wine Operators should converse to 

form/create a cooperative geared for the 

income generation.  

Wine Operators might not be interested in 

forming cooperatives 

Forming Umbay Cooperatives Secure the assistance of CDA Wine Operators might not be interested in 
forming cooperatives 

Producing flavored Umbay wine Blending different fruits to flavor the 

wine  

Fruits will be additional expenses then  

Increase Production Adopt new technology in the operation 

of distillers  

Convincing the wine operators to use the 

new technology 

Promoting local wine festival  Secure the support of DOT,CBO’s, 

PO’s 

Harnessing the cooperation of CBO’s and 

PO’s 

Training on Packaging  Secure the best practices of Laksoy wine 

in Butuan  

Wine Operators of Umbay  might not  

interested in the best practices of nipa 

wine operators of Butuan 

Training on Marketing Training on the opportunities of selling 

Umbay wine outside Tago 

Lack of motivation of wine operators to 

learn marketing skills since the supply of 

Umbay is just enough for Tago 
consumption. 

Tri -Media promotion of Umbay wine In the portal of MLGU of Tago “ Umbay 

wine can be considered  in  advertising 

as  one of its best product   

Convincing the LGU  officials of Tago in 

funding the advertising of Umbay wine in 

Tri-media 

Exporting Umbay wine Coordinate with DTI for an avenue of 

exporting Umbay wine 

Low production due to traditional distiller  

Developing other industry of Nipa plant Other industry of Nipa wine be ventured 
like delicacies from Nipa fruit  

Lack of interest of the working women 
farmers to indulge in delicacies making 

Minimize the conversion of Nipa forest into 

fish pond 

Implement the conservation of 

mangroves and similar species  

BLGU officials might not agree of 

creating a Nipa reservation site or Nipa 

Forest reserve 

Develop sugar from Nipa  The proposal of making sugar from Nipa 

fruit is a good business idea 

Need  a new  technology 

 

V. Conclusion 

Indigenous Nipa wine industry is very endemic in the site besides its production inputs were not also expensive. 

However the technology used is very still traditional or old fashioned.  Enhancing Umbay wine with flavored 

ingredient is wanting. The supply of Umbay wine could not cater to the increasing demands in the 24 Barangays 

(villages) of Tago and it is in this terrain the strategies of mass production is  wanting.  There is limited support 

of the Philippine government instrumentalities/agencies in honing the skills of the wine operators and in improving 

the profitability of the Umbay wine hence livelihood interventions are also wanting.   The problems encountered 

by the key informants were perceived as “Not Serious” since it does not affect the production cost seeing as they 

have limited capital and the production is a backyard and family business.    Production of Umbay wine has 

aesthetics, cultural and economic importance so Umbay wine production is profitable undeniably.  The futuristic 
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business directions are offered in order to harness the full potential of the Umbay wine for a wider market, quest 

for quality product and improve technology. Given by a good production infrastructure surely it will result to 

increase production for wider consumptions and will be an effective means in increasing the earning differentials 

of Umbay wine producers/operators.   

 

VI. Recommendation 

1. It is recommended that linkage with foreign funding institutions be instituted in order to help augment 

the wine production in Umbay; 

2. Assistance from the Department of Trade and Industry is wanting in order to help package the product. 

Likewise the assistance from Department of Science and Technology is also needed   in order to improve 

the Nipa wine technology;  

3. Organizing a Nipa Wine operator’s  cooperative is recommended to improve the business 

competitiveness of the industry;   
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